
Bill for the encouragement oflearn-
ing by securing the Copies of
Maps, Charts and Books, to the
Authors and Proprietors of such
copies during the time therein
mentioned.

Preamb. HWIEREAS for the Encouragement of
Learning and of Literature in this Pro-

vince, it is expedient to secure Copy-rigbts of
Maps, Charts, Books and other Literary pro-
ductions to the Authors and Proprietors of
the sane : Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotin-
cil and Assembly of the Province of'Lower.Ca.
nada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority ofan Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, An Act to
repeal certain parts ofan Ac passed in the four-
teenth year of Ris Majesty's Reign, intitaled,
& An Actjbr making more çfectual provision for
' the Government of the Province oj Quebec, in
North America,' and for making further pro-
vision for the Government of Me said Province ;
And it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe
sane,that*from and after the passing ofthis Act,

Copy rigit or the Author and Authors of any Map, Chart,
&.securi"to Book or Books already printed within this Pro-
terprietors vince, boing a subject or subjects of His Majes-
acertainperiod. ty, his or btheir Heirs, Executors, Curators,

Assigns or other legal Representatives who hath
or have not transferred to any other person, the
Copy-right of sucli Map, Chart, Book or Books
share or shares thereof and any other person or
persons, being a subject or subjects of Bis Ma-
jesty, who hath or have purchased or legally ac-
quired the Copy-right of any such Map, Chart,
Book or Books in order to print or re-print, pu-
blish or vend the sane, shail have the sole right
and liberty of printing, re-printing, publishing
and vending such Map, Chart, Book or Books
for the term of fourteen yearsfrom the recording
the title thereofin the Prothonotaries' Office as
is herein afler directed, and that the Author
and Authors of any Map, Chart, Book or Books
already made and composed, and not printed or
published, or that shall hereafter be made and
composed by any person or persons in this Pro-
vince being a subject or subjects of Dis Majesty,
and his or their Heirs, Executors, Curators1


